KENWICK SCHOOL

ENROLMENTS NOW OPEN

Our school is an inclusive, innovative and welcoming place
of learning. We are an Education Support School that
teaches students aged 4-19 years, with wide ranging
special educational needs. These include severe to
profound intellectual disabilities, sensory and physical
impairments, as well as other complex medical and
behavioural conditions. At Kenwick School we tailor all
teaching and learning programs to suit the needs of your
child. We have small classroom sizes, ensuring that
students can access one-on-one and small group learning.
Within our school we have a range of specialist programs
and areas to enhance your child’s experiences and learning.

If your child is turning 4 or 5 before June 30
2021, they are eligible to enrol in Kindergarten
or Pre-Primary. If you would like more information about our programs or to arrange a visit,
please contact our friendly office staff.

Early Intervention

These include:

Program

Indoor heated swimming pool – providing students
with access to specialist swimming programs and
hydrotherapy all year round.

Kindergarten and Pre-Primary

School Garden – teaching students life skills such as
gardening and caring for animals.
MSE Room – a multi-sensory room that provides all
students with the opportunity to be challenged by
interactive and engaging sensory experiences.
School Café – providing work place learning
opportunities for students.
Co-Regulation Rooms – to support the development
of pro-social skills and self-regulation.
Kitchen—a state of the art facility that is inclusive of
all of the diverse needs of our cohort, to support life
skills and cooking programs.
Play-for-All Playground – providing all students access
to play equipment that meets their diverse
therapeutic and recreational needs.

Enrolments Now Open!
Kenwick School
Phone:
(08) 6216 4100
Email:
kenwick@education.wa.edu.au
Address:
1 Moore St Kenwick, WA 6107
Website:

kenwickschool.wa.edu.au

Kenwick School—Early Intervention
Sensory and Fine Motor Programs - Fine motor development
refers to the group of skills used to manipulate small objects.
These skills are necessary to the development of self-care and
emergent writing. Within our programs, we integrate
hands-on, engaging fine motor activities to support student’s
development of these skills. We also incorporate sensory
programs to ensure the vast sensory needs of our students are
being met.

Early Intervention Mission:
To create a safe, supportive and engaging learning
environment that enables students to acquire the functional
knowledge, coping, life and social skills they require to
achieve their full potential.
Literacy - At Kenwick School, we use a comprehensive balanced
approach to teaching reading and writing. In the Early Years, we
use the ‘Building Blocks’ model, which integrates areas of
literacy such as shared reading, self-selected reading, writing,
alphabet knowledge and phonological awareness, with themes
that are meaningful and relevant to the students.
Communication in embedded in all areas of learning.
Health - We have onsite nurses and therapy staff that support
the medical needs and educational programs of our students. Our
Health programs focus on Protective Behaviours, self-care and
community health.

Movement and Motor Skills - Our program provides a variety
of opportunities for students to develop their gross-motor
skills. Programs that we use in Early Intervention include
explicit instruction in the Fundamental Movement Skills, bike
riding, swimming and hydrotherapy. Alongside this, teachers
work with therapists, including school based therapists to
develop programs suited to the individual motor needs of each
student.

Social Development - Our Socialisation programs focus on
developing communication, social skills, resilience and
self-regulation. Throughout our programs we teach students to
recognise their feelings and develop strategies to promote
coping skills. Our Social Development coordinator works with a
team of consultant psychologists, admin, teachers and
education assistants to develop, implement and manage
positive socialisation interventions.

Maths - Within our Numeracy program, we engage students to
develop the fundamentals of mathematics through hands-on
activities. We focus on mathematical concepts such as number,
colour, shapes, measurement, patterns and time.

Independence and School Based Skills - In the Early Years, we
focus on developing independence for our students. We teach,
model and use visual supports to assist students in learning skills
such as following instructions, maintaining attention and
following routines.

Play Skills - Throughout the day, students are encouraged to
engage in scheduled structured play where we focus on
modelling and practicing appropriate play and social skills, such
as turn-taking, sharing and conflict resolution.
For more information about Kenwick School visit
http://kenwickschool.wa.edu.au/kenwick-school-playground-opened/

